
-NEWS!
NEWS! 1 ]n¥s”

LJCIDIOH & MILLER are just receiving
at their newand cheap store, on tho south*

•all tomer of Main street, their first supply of

Fall and Winter Gods,
to which they invito the special Attention of everyperson in want of Goods desirable for the presentnnd coming Season. Tho stock comprises allfttadi and varieties of

DRESS GOODS,
••oh a> Plain Black, Figured and Repp Bilks,Plain and Figured colored Dross Silks, all colors
Vrsnoh Merinos. French Cashmeres, plain and
Igured, Coburg Cloths, all shades and colors,
black and colored Alpacas, plain and figured all
Wool Mous DeLaines, suitable for Ladles and
Children's Drosses, Mohair Poplins, Valencias,
American DeLaines, Calicoes, Ginghams, Ac., Ao.

Mourn!*- g Goods.
Mack French 9ferinr <*<:, French Cashmeres, dbnblo
2nd single width a*’ Wool DeLaines, Thibbett Me*

loos, Bombasine*, Grape Poplins, black and white
Plaid Poplins, Hack and pnrplo Plaid Cashmeres,long, square and Thibbet Shawls, long and square
Blanket Shawls, Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Glores, .Baiaioarah, Ae v Ac.

MENS’ AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Htaek and colored Cloths, black and fanoy Cassi-
A meres, all grades and qualities, Vestings, Satti-
knets, Union Casaimeros, Kentucky Jeans,ShirtingFlannels, Merino Shirts and Drawers, Ao., Ae. A
E>ccial arrangement made with a first class TAI-OR to make up Clothing at very short notice.

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslinsof every quality,fihecting Muslins, Pillow-ease Muslins, Linen and
Cott-m Table Diapers, Tickings, Chocks, StripedCotton Shirtings, Dennims, Domestic Ginghams,
Scotch Ginghams, Sack Flannel of every color,Whirling Flannels, Factory and Shaker Flannels
for Shirtings, red, yellow and white Wool Flan-
nels, Canton Flannels, Calicoes, colored, cambric,
»n«i paper Muslins, Drilling Nankeens and many
other Goods in every day use.

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY.
Mon's Hanover Back Gloves and Gauntlets, Berlin,

, Cassiraore and Dogskin Gloves,
Ladies Kia, Cloth, Merino, Silk, Lirlethroad andCotton Gloves, a full assortment of cotton and
wool Hosiery, for Men, Ladies and Children, Bal-
njornl Woolen Hose for Ladies, Misses and Chil-dreii, Opera Hoods, all sizes and colors, Scarfs,snsponders, Sontags, Hooped Skirts, Balmoral
Skirts, Umbrellas, Ac.

Also, just opening a complete etock of the new-
•»! styles Cloth Cloaks, and Blanket Shawls,Carpets, Oil Clothe, Mattings, Window Shades,Lnakiog Glasses, Ac., Ac.

As the season advances wo will constantly be
• making additions to oar stock,'and will always en-

deavor to make our stock the most desirable that
oan bo found in the county. Peeling,very thankfulthe community for their kind and liberal patro-
nage so far extended to the Now Firm, wo earnestly
A>lieit a continuance of the same. Please give us
a call before making your purchases as we aro al-ways ready and willing to exhibit our goods, and•an and will prove that wo study tho interest of
mir customers.

Pleas* do not forgot that our Store is on tho•ornar, directly opposite Irvine's Shoo Store.
LEIDICH A MILLER.

Carlisle, Sept 15,1864.

P- E. BELTZnOOTEB,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oppo-
site Bontt’s store.

By special arrangement with tho Patent Office,
attends to securing Patent Eights,

fiopt. 22, 1864-ly

RUFUS E. SHinET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting
**■ Soldier’s Pay, Pensions, Bounties, <tc.

Office on South Hanover street opposite•.nti’s store. Fob. 13.1862.

J. HI. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY a T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly oooupiod by A. B. Sharpe.

Feb. 2t, 1862—9m.
SAMUEL HEPBURN, Jr.,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on EastMain Street, Carlisle.

Ang. B, '63—ly.

11. iewshabi,
ATTORNEY AT.LAW,

OFFICE with Win. H. Hiller, Esq., south-
west corner of Hanoverand Pomfrot streets.Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862—tf.

CHAB. E. MAGLAIGlILIiV,
AITOHNE Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofTs building, just oppositethe Market House.
Carlisle March13, 1862—1y.

"I . J- W. FODLK, Attorney at aw.
JTT,* .

with James R- Smith, Esq., Rhcon/sHall. All business entrusted to him willbo prompt-ly attended to. JFeb- 6. 1863.

Hr. CEO. S. SEARICHT,

*Vo» the Baltimore College of Rental Surgery
Office at the residence ofbis mother.East Leath-er street, three doors below Bedford.Carlisle, Doe. 22,1862.

HI. C. HERMAN,attorney at law.
/■\FFICB in Rheem’e Hall Building, in
„

ot 5® Court House, next door to theHerald” Office, Carlisle. [Fob. 4„Ax-f9,
JAMES A. DUNBAR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
CARLISLE, PA.

Office next door to the American Printing officet few doors west of Honnon’s hotel.April 14,1864—1 y
HR. I.C.LOOIUIS, HEN

tist,
Haa removed from South Hanover street to WentPomfret atrect, oppoaita the Female High School,<l>rUal9- [April 28, 1864.

fron—Hammered andJnat Tooeired, and war-quality, with a large as-
rtON—100 tons of

Eollod—of all sizes, 1•anted tobe of tbs best
Oertment of

.Sheet Iron, Washers,
Hoop Iron, Anvils,Band Iron, Vices,Horse Shoe Iren, Files,Spring Steel, Rasps,Cast Steel, Bolts,Blister Steel, Nats,HorseShoes, Screw Plates,
Horse Shoe Nails, Blacksmith Bellow*Rivets, Ac., So., So.,

ftsopor thanthe cheapest, aS the Hardware store
< H. SAXTON,

Eut Main street

|JEW GOOOS I NEW GOODS I !

GREENFIELD £ SBEJ.FEB
"VSTIIiIi open a large lot of nevr and desi-D“*g Goods thl« week, which will
■* aold at tha moat reasonable ratesHot. 10, 1884.

GBAIN WANTED.—The highest marketprice will be paid for Wheat, Corn, Eye and
&*«,»" 0f C,,“try Prolluo«’ <“ ««

Xnne Iff, Hit, «10. SEE TEH.

ANDKBBOHIEPS, Ties, Stocks, 'Rib:.bona, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, aMM Mlorbnent, can be found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

V<f& ButmSt) Bmperin*.

vv FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
fWIHE Public can find, at our new Grocery

Store, in, tho Building lately occupied byPmup Arnold, deo'd., and next door to the Oar*
lisle Deposit Bank, a very large and fresh assort
meat of all tho different kinds and grades of
Teas, Coffee Essences,

Coffees, Soaps,
Candles,

Molasse*. Salt,
Spices, Pickles,

Sugars, , Preserve*Prepared Canned
Coffees b>' Fruits,

Paper* Jollies,
.Vegetables Cranberries,

and Meats. Raisins,
' Prepared Dried

Mustard* . Currant*I Sauces, Dried
Cracker* Fruits,

ICheeso, Nuts,Sweet fiegars,
Cokoj Snuff

TOBACCO, nWB, &OI
—?* co» Barley, Starch, Farina, Corn Starch,Cereahna, Maseina, Macaroni, Verm? cbllo,Acurnoa, Prunes, Concentrated Lye, Bo-logna, Sausage, Table and otlier Oils,Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,

Chocolate, Cocoa, Tio Yam,
, Lamp and CandleWick,Bath Brick, Clothes

Lines, Bed •/
Cords,

Spl oo
Boxes, Fa-per and Enve-

lopes, Matches,
Pewter Sand, Stove Po-

lish, Flavoring Extracts,Spigots, Pons, Inks, Brimstone,
Mackerel, Shod, Salmon,Herring and ‘

Codfish. Also—the celebrated ExcelsiorHams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Bugs and
Mats, Shot andLoad, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps,

Glass, Queen’s, Wood, Willow 4Ratan
WARE.

Wo respectfully ask the public to cull, examineand price our large and carefully selected stock ofTina Family Groceries. Wo buy all kinds ofCountry .Produce,
-

„,
. ’ .

JAMES M. ALLEN It CO.Carlisle Out. 6, 1864-ly

Fire Insurance.
THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOROMUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
oi Gumborland county, incorporated by an not of

ln the year 1843, and having recontlyhad ita charter extended to tho year 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the supor-mtondonce of tho followingßoardof Managers:

®- .Gorges, Christian Stayman, JacobLberly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Oathcart JaeobH. Coovor, John Eichclhorgor, Joseph Wiokcrra•Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses BriokorJacob CooverandJ. C. Dunlap.Tho rates of insurance aro as low and favorableas any Company of tho kind in tho State. Person,
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-plication to tho Agents of tho Company who arewilling to wait upon them at any time. '

President—W. R. GORGAS, Eberly’s Mills, Cum.norland county.
Vice Pros’t—Christiah Statuas, Carlisle Cum-borland county.
Soot’y.—J ohh 0. Ddhlap, Moohaniosburg, Cumberland county.
Treasurer—Dakieii Bailv, Dillsburg, Yorkcounty.

AGENTS.
CumberlandCounty.— John Sherrick, Allen; Hen-ry Zoanng.Shiromanstown; Lafayette Peffer, Dickinson; Henry Bowman, Churohtown: Mode Grifith, South Middleton j Sam’L Graham, W. Pennsboro’; Samuel Coovor, Meohnnicsfaurg; J. W. Cookiin, Shopherdstown; D. Coover, Upper Allen; )

0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyor, Carlisle
Valentine Feeman, Now Cumberland ; JamesMoCandlish, Ncwvillo.

W. s. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith, Warrington; J.F. Doardorff,Washington;Richey Clark, DUlsburg; D.Rutter, Fairviow; John
Williams, Carroll..

Dauphin County.— Jacob Honsor, Harrisbnrg.Members of the Company having policies abou’to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of tho Agents.

March 13, 1863.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
THE undersigned having purchased thestock, &., of the late William H. Trout, doo’dwould respectfully announce to the public that howill continue tho Matting Business at the old stand
in West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Ever 7 Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall be strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully 'up to the ago in which
we live.

mHe has now on hand a splendid assort-ment of Hats ofall descriptions, from thecommon Wool to the finest Far and silk
bats, and at prices that most salt every one who
has an eye to getting the worth ofhis money. Hii
Silk, Mole Skin, and Bearer Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishmentin the country.

Bors* Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to giro him a
call.

Carlisle, Bee. 20, 1862,
J. G. GALLIC,

LIVINGSTON’S
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

SPRING AND SUMMER

GLOTHIWG?
LIVINGSTON has just returned from tbe

East with a magnificentstock of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,
SATINETS,

VEST/NOS,
and all ether kinds of goods for

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING.
His assortment of piece goods is the largestand

most varied over brought to this town, and hepledges himself to soil goods by the yard as cheap,it not cheaper, than any other store. His stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING

is extensive and beautiful, consisting of
COATS,

PANTS,
TESTS,

' OVERCOATS,
As., Ac., Ae.,

which he will sell CHEAPER than any ether os-•ablishmont.
. ■Gentlemc ’ Eurnlshina Goods.

He has a beautiful assortment .( Gentlemen'sFamishing Goods,
Wndtrthirta,

Onrthirtt,
Brmutrt,

Dinirellat,
Carpet Sage,

Trunke,
&e., As

COMB ONE, COME ALL,
and mii for youselves, his beautiful assortment ofgooda, before purohaaing elsewhere. He will takegreat pleaaore in ahowing his jpods, and can sat-iafy all that he can, and will, aell goods cheaperthan any other house'outsideof the Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER’S ORDERS.
t would invite an examination of my atoek eEmo Cloths, Oaaalmera, Testings, it., which 1manufacture upon apeoiol orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would beg leave to soy that my goods aremanufactured under my own supervision, and bythe very best workman. My present stock is the

most extensive I have yet hod in store, and I re-spectfully ask myfriends and the public to giveaoa call before purchasing elsewhere**SS- Remember the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

* ■y °r,A Banovtr Strut,Carlisle, April 21,18«4.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!
17"VliISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umba-.» rallas *o. French sols; leather. Trunk*, La.

' nB. Tranks of Urge sites. brass boundofthe bast makes, in largo rarietr atL ISAAC LININOSTON’S,
KortbHaASTsr Street,,Maa«h It, ’M.‘.

HjjjHf ifiillS!!n|9i:SsSm
CUMBERLAND VALLEY

. ,AND

FRANKLIN
RAIL ROAR^.

, CHANGE OF HOURS-

ON and after Monday, Aphid 4th, 1864,
Passenger Trains will ran dally, as follows,

(Sundays excepted):
FOR CBAUBSRBDDRG AND HARRISBURG :

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:45 P. U.
44 Greonoastlo, 7:37 “ 3,86 44

'(Arr at 8.17 " 4:20 “

Chambera'g, 4 '(Leave 8:30 * . 12:56 « •
Leave Shlpponsburg 9:00 44 1:28 44

. “ Nowvillo 9:32 * 2:00 •'

Carlisle 10:10 « 2:42 «

44 Moohanicsburg 10:42 41

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:16 14
8:12 •<

8:40 “

FOR CHAUBEBSBBRQ AND HAGERSTOWN^
Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A.M., 1:55 ,P.JJ.

" Meobaniosburg 8:47 44 2:16 **

Carlisle 9:27 «
' 2:66 “

Newvillo 10:03 " 8:29 ■*
44 Shippensbufg 10:33 44 4:00 “

|Arr at 11:90 “ 4:30 «

Chambers g, |Leavo 11;10 <« 4.40 “

Le&A* Greonoastlo 11:65 44 6:30 44

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 " * 6:10 44

The Carlisle and Harrisburg Acohuodation
Train will leave as follows:

Leave Carlisle 6:55 A. M.
44 Mcobaniosburg Cf2s 44

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55 44

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
44 Moohanicsburg 4:64 44

Arrive at Carlisle 6:20 44 ,

'making close ccmneotions at Harrisburg with
Trains, for Philadelphia, New York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wesu

Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P,
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

Superintendent*e Office, I
Chamh’g, April 4, '64.6
April 7, 1864.

0. N. LULL,
SepI*,

m
c
w

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Fa.
Highest Premiums at the

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1862.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 186 L

at the Fairs of tho
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL BOCIETT,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair,
September, 1863.

American Institute, Now York, Mechanics* Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan. Mechanics* Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St.Louis, Mechanics* In-
stitute San Francisco

At tho State Fairs of
Maine,

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,Ohio,

Indiana,
lowa,

Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kentucky,
Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California

These celebrated Machines are adapted to every
variety of flowing for family wear, from the light*
oat mualina to the heaviest cloths* They work
equally well upqn silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some distmoe, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which isa sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the Wheeler &
Wilson Machine arc—-

' 1. Beauty ami excellence of stitch alike on bothsides of the fabric sowed.
2. Strength, firmness, and. durability of scam,that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-
3. Economy ofthread.

'

4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-'tion topurposes end materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish.
6. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
7. Speedy case of operation and management;and quietness ofmovement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table*Half Oase, Funnelled,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut OfMahogany,

No.8 Machine, with

$45 00
50 00

65 00

Plain Table,
Half .Case, Pannelled,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut orMahogany,

No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with
Plain Table,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut,HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood,
Full Cose, Polished, Black Walnat orMahogany, *•

Full Cose, Polished, Rosewood,
No.4 Machine, Large, with

Plain Table,

55 00
60 00

65 00

65 00
70 00

75 00
80 00

60 00
100 00

75 00
No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with

Plain Table,
TERMS CASH.

85 00

Erery Moohino is sold with a Hemmer. Nos. 1and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the NewGlass Clotb-Fresser, NewStyle Hemmerand Braid-
Wheeler A Wilson's Agency, at

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, Po.

Nor. 28, 'B3—ly.

WATCHES Sc JEWELRY
A T the sign of the “ Gold Eagle," 3 doors
f -above t. Cumberland Valley Bank, and twodoors below the Methodist Church on West MainA street, the largest andbest selected stock a

WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,•■■(will be sold 80 per cent, lower than at any
place in the State. The stock comprises a lareassortment ofGold A SilverHunting-case WatchesLevers, Lepines, American watches, and all otherkinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Ribs and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinae, Spectacles, Gold and silrenplated and silver W«o, Music Boxes, AcoordeonsOil Paintings, a grert variety of Panoy Articles,and a lot ofthe finest Pianos, which will bo sold <0per cent, lower than «ror offered in town. The on--tiro stock ofWatchmaker tools, oases, large Mirrorsand Safe, will ha sold wholesale or retail on tbseasiest terms.

Having selected afirst class workman all kindsoffrepairing will he done as usual, at reducedprices.
B. B. 6BAPLBT.Ceriltle, April I*. IS«R.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just, opened a new

DRUG STORE, in' South Hanover Stroot.next door to 0. Xuhofi’a Grocery Store, where ho
has justreceived and opened a large stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Segars
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fruits,Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and ail other articles connected with outline.All of whioh wo will soil at prices to suit the timesProscriptions carefully compounded by a compoten'
druggist.

„
_

„
DAVID RALSTON.Carlisle, Deo. 23.1863.

LUMBER AND COAL.
T WILL have constantly on hand nnd far-A nish to order nil kinds of SEASONED LVM-

-3
1,

1 a 3 Shards, Scantling, Joist, Frame
Stuff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-

er.iV?mb-erb~?rd!n S' ani all kinds of SHIN-
(sLES, Whito Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, Ac.Having cars of my own I canfurnish bills to orderofany length and size at the shortest and on themost reasonable terms. Worked boards will be
kept under cover, so that they can be furnisheddry at all times.

* wVI ?la 5.®on *^aotly havo on hand all kinds of
bAMILY COAL, under cover, which I will do-liver dry and clean to any part of tho town. Ly-kens valloy. Locust Mountain and Lawborry Goalprepared expressly for family use, which I willsell at the; lowest prices, at the Warehouse, westend of High street, above tho College.

JNO. BEETEM.Judo 16, 1864.

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts everoffered in.this place.

SHIRTS at 12,0ff per doa.
do. " 16,00 « “

do. e 30,00 ’• "

do. « 26,00 « «

do. « 50,00 " «

warranted to bo of the beat and moat celebnNM
BfJ?*’ before the late adronoe in prioaa,sold by the dozen or single, Ifyou wants

Perfect Pitting Shirt,sail at

March it’ ’OS
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S

North Hanover St., Emporium,

iS.—lO tons of Whits
il, just received, with

Fire-proofPaint,
Florence White,
White Zina,
Colored Zine,Bed Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &a„

ion, dry and
Hardware Store

H. SAXTON.
■s of Trace Obaine, ofgeaasortmeht of

I Halterhaina,
Pifth «

Tongue "

1 Spreads, Ac., A#,, *

t Badwne Store of
»ItHW

PI*OWS, PLOWS.-
salo at Manufacture!

mentof
Plank’s Plow*,
Kenwood’*
Zelglor’s <<

Welrioh's « |
a the eheap Hardware Bl

Oulftla, Jaaiarr, I

CARLISLE FOTORY
Farming Implement Depot,
F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture

and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on Bast Mainst, Carlisle, a
larne assortment of Agricultural Implements, ofwell known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

willouohdy'b celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken otor fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties we need not spook
In detail ofthe morlts of his drill, as scores ofthem
arc now In'use on the best farms in those counties.
Its reputation Is established ns the most oomploto
grain drill now mariufa'bkurod in the United States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats,Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. The gum
springspass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out brooking pins or €ho drill. Foroven -and tegu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring-Drill isnn-
oqualiodpyany other. Wo-also manafooturoand
-sell the following articles, which wo oanTooommond
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,
Za»h*9 Patent Strata and Fodder Cutter,

, Bridendolfe Patent Com Shellert
Jbhmton’i Cast Iron 'Hoys' Trough,

HarWe Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Throe and Four Horso Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stovos and ton plato Wood "Stoves,
with an immense variety ofother castings for house
keepers and others. We have also an attractivevariety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which we would cal
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of onr business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill .patterns on application. Oar machine
shop comprises all tho various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good-
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY-STEAM ENGINES, .
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 hers*
power, built in the best style and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many.of the largest
distilleries and tannnories in Carlisle, and Oumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners ofwhioh we
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to coll and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is asteam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in completeorder for the manufacture of every description of
building materials,

for the most oostly as well as. the plainest house
Window Sash Airnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass ; window Frames from $l,Bl
upward; Shutters and £ oiling Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brockets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnishedat the lowest prioes, and’ of the
best quality of lumber. ffiSF* We are also prepared
as heretofore to build andrepair BURDEN CAES
for transpoi tors on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of thepabllo is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to.

'

, F. GARDNER A CO.Carlisle, May 3, 1863.

A. W. BENTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
&REAT REDUCTION IN

DRY GOODS.
/VWING to'the recent heavy fall in

the price of GOLD, 1 have determined
to reduce every artioe in myimmense stockof Dry Goode to a corresponding with theprecious metal, and intend to make still,
further reduction from time to time as Goldrecedes in price. My extensive stock has
been mainly purchased at low prices andbefore the great advance in Goods. I takethis opportunity of calling the attention ofthe public to this notice, as I can and willsell lower than any House outside of theEastern Cities. Call and examine foryour-
selves. Remember the Old Stand, SouthHanoverstreet, below the Court House.

A. W. BENTZ,Oct. 8, 1864,

CHEAP DRY GOODS!

PAINTS AND OIL!Lead, 1,000galls, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,-
Japan,
Putty,
Litharase,"
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brashes,'
Colors of every desoripti
«ans and tubs, at the H

/"IHAINS—6OO pair
V/ aB kinds, with a larj

Butt bains, 1Breast «

Log « I
~ow . « I

Joetrccelvsdatthe Oban
i»«U >f, lid.

THB iibaonber has lustreturned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in alarge whole
sale and rotail Hardware store, oan be had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware store ofthe subscriber.

Nails and spike*.—6o tons nails and spikes just
received of the very host makes,-and all warranted.
Country ’merchants supplied With Nalls at manu-
facturers' prices.

600 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large,
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast d0.,;
fifth -chains, log chains, tongue chains, coW Chains,
Ac.

Haiiss.-—350 pair ofHames ofall kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Elisa-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just reoctvod, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, Japan, putty, litharago,
wbittng, glao, shollao], paint brushes, fire-proof
mint, Florence white, whiteaino, colored sino, rod
oad, lard oil, boiled uH. ’Sperm oil. fish oil, Ae.—
Colors of every dwetlpticm, tPiy aid in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Fa iim received •tfbo largest, cheapost, and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the
county. ‘Groencastio ttrclal and Bell metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Rock wad Rifle Pow-
der, with a Idrge assortment of safety Paso, picks,crowbars, stuno drills,stone sledges, mono hammers,
Ac.

Pumps and cement.—s 6 barrels ‘oeofrent, rrith avery largo assortment of chain and iron pumps of
all kinds, ohoapor than ever, at the hardware store
of

„ HENR* SAXTON
Carlisle, Jan. 1,1864. *

Lewis Lyne
Jf the oldfirm of John P. Lyne & Son.

T-JAS just completed opening bis springA-A stood of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, Ac., to which bo invites the early'attentionofthe public generally. He has greatly enlargedhis stock in all its various branches.'andcan nowaccomodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
w or quantities at the lowest prices.—Hoden t want tho public to think be has broughtall the Goods in Philadelphia and New York toour town, but he can aunro them that a look into
his store will convince them that he has enoughGoods to-fully supply tho demand in this market.Persons wonting goods in our lino will find it totheir advantage to give us a call before makingtheir purchases. All orderspersonally and punotu*ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made t<
effect sales.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover street.Carlisle, lan. 7, 1864.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

ISMIE-sffl@EsV

R I 9 HAR D OWE N,
South Hanover elreet, oppotite Dentil’ Store,

Carlyle,

TUB subscriber has on hand a large andwell selected stock of -

Head-Stones, Monuments,
TOMBS, Ac., ofobdsto and beautiful designs, wbtnb
he will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-rous ofselling out his stock. Head-stones finishedtrom three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, <to., oroaildings, marble slabs for fbrniture, Ac., constant-ly on hand. Iron railing for cemotry lots, &a„ of
ly attondedto^^ 1"11 workmanßhiP< wUIbo prompt-

Carlislo, Nov. 7, 18H2.

Universal Cothes Wringer.
No Iron Frame to Break, or Bust and Spoi

the Clothes.
53,818 SOLD IN 1863.

TT was pronounced superior to nil others a*
the world's Fair EtLondon, 1862. It took thoFiratPrommm at the great Fair of the AmericanInatituto, in Now York City, 1863, and whereverexhibited,

SELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE!
Tho only Wringer with the PatentCOQWHEELREGULATOR, whichpositively prevents the rollsrom

Breaking or Twisting on the Shaft*
Without oog wheels, tho whole strain of forcingthe cloth through the machine is put upon thelower roll, causing three times ns /much strainupon tho lower roll as when oog wheels with ourPatent Regulator are used, besides the .extrastrain upon the cloth. <•••

In reply to tho question;," How Long will itLast? • we can only say, “ Asloug as a wash tab.
cooking stove, or any other famlly'utensll." 800testimony of Orange Judd, of the American Agri-
culturalist, No. 41 Park Rowi'N;"Y., who says oftho •

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
"We think tho machine much more than bom/oritself every year in the saving of garment! Woconsider it important that tho Wringer bo fittedwith Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments mayclog the reliefs, and the rollers upon the crank-shaft slip and tear the clothes,or the rudder breakloose the shaft. Our own is one ofthe first made,and it is as. good at new. after Dearly four years’constant use” ■'

*

IT SATES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHES
AND MONEY.

It is easily and firmly secured to the tub orwashing machine, and will fit tubs of any aise orshape. . .
It will save its coat every six months in thesaving of clothes. Those with COGWHEELSARE WARRANTED in every particular.

- This means, especially, that alter afew months’use the lower roll will not iwitt on the aha/t, andtear the clothing.
Furnished to families, on trial, free ofex-pense py

J. CAMPBELL,
„ e „

Railroad Office, Carliale, Pm*May 6,1864-6 m
Foreign and Domestic Liquors

EDW ARDSHOWER respectfully announ
cos to thepublie, that ho continue* tokeep con-stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very su-perior assortment of '

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Hatel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Pork, Madorla, Lisbon, Claret, No
tire, Hook, Johannuberg, and Bodcrbeim

CHAMPAGNE,

GINS,
Beidsiok £ Co., Geialer £ Co.,and imperial.

’ Bohlcn, Lien, and Anchor.
WHISKY,

; Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nee-tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.
ARE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Beet to be had■ Philadelphia,- - -
BITTERS,

Of the very beat quality.
Dealer* and othera desiring a PURE ARTICLEwill-find it as represented, as his whole attention will

bo given , to a proper and oareful seleotion of hi.STOCK, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of the public.
Carlisle, April 12,1862.

E. SHOWER.

received and fo
price*, a large auort

York MetalPlow*,
Bloomfield do
Eagle .1 .do
Cultivators, £o.,

>ro of

ISM. H- SAXm '

MOVBflliniG C.DOOS.
Merinoes, ‘ Cashmeres,

Bombazines, Figured Aplaid Delalfies,Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Laines,
Chena Mohair, Striped Reps,Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Gros. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,
Paramotto Coburg, Black Coburg,Mourning corded sUk, Poilt de Soie, black silk,

a largo assortment oforape collars, black alpacas,black silk belting, Ac.

3iAWIh3,
Black and borderedlong and square shawls, squareand long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous deLaine, brooho long and square, plaid wool shawls,fancy wool shawls, in groat variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies’ bats, borne made lankets, fine or
ed. The latest style hoop skirts—sly quaker.

HOSIERY.
A large andwoll selected stock, wool and cotton,Indies and children’s oops, a lino assortment ofbon-

net and mantua ribbons, gingham, silk and cottonhandkerchiefs, umbrellas; a large asssortment of
MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR.

Cloths, ■ --.w. ■Cassimeres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
The largest and best selected stock In the county.Carpets, oil cloths, An. .

. those goods have all been scleioted expressly for
j

with great cure both to their qualityend stylos, as well ns toa reasonable price at whichthey can and will be disposed of.The old friends and customers ofthis well
stock goods?‘° oall

00t.29,’63. A.W.BENXZ.

United Slates 10-40 Leas,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK*,

CARLISLE.
Tins Bank, designated aa a Depository andFinonoial Agent of the UnitedState* has beenappointed to receive subscriptions bn account of
« 'IJIt■ d States Loan authorized by act of March3,1864. These Bonds are redeemable at the plea-'
sure ofthe Government after ten years, and navalbio forty-years from date in coin, with interest atfiner cent, per annum in coin, and are free ftomall taxation. .

„

Subscribers will receive either Registered orCoupon Bonds, as they may prefer*Registered Bonds will be issued of the donomi-nations of «S°’ $lOO, $500,51,000, $6,000 and $lO,-2?J’ Cf“P on Bonds of the denominations of$5O, $lOO, $5OO and $l,OOO.The interest on the $6O and $lOO Bonds Is payn.hie annually, on all other denominations semi-an-nually. Subscribers are entitled to interest fromthe date of their deposits with the Bonk andBonds will be delivered free of charge. The
amount of subscription may be deposited in XT. S.notes or National Bank notes) it is optional withsubscribers to pay the accrued interest from dateof Bonds (March Ist, 1864,) or to receive bondsdrawing interest from the date of (ho subscriptiontnd deposits. Ifthe latter are preferred, the date
from which interest will accrue if coupon bondsj
will be stamped upon the first coupon falling duo
-hereafter, and if registered bonds, such date will
e written in the body of the bond.

J.O. HOFPER, Oaihitr.
April 21,1884-tf. : «

Kfinn YDS. GOOD dark calicoesCUUU juit received at
Greenfield & Sheafer’s.

GOOD PARK PRINTS at . .

BETTER •• do, at . .

EXTRA “ do. at • •

SUPER EXTRA do, at
Bleached Muslins

•t 20, 25, 80, 35 and 40 etc.
TJNBBLEACHBD from 30 ots to 4&

Summer Pants Stuffs
»t lust year’s prices.

HaTlneparohasad our itoek of Summer pants■tana last Fall wo can toll themfrom 10 to 15 eta.per yard leaa than any other House In Carlisle. ‘

Komomber. the place. East Main street, southside, 2nd dooir
GREENFIELD 4 BHBAFER,

Maytt 18(^
0,“'6®"er’* owing,emporium; -

22
• • . 25

pairs of Uamoi on handof all kinds,
Elisabethtown pattern,
London “

• Common . «<

•nw Jf* wiUiwt ?st«i futesliis, kae

bi» friends and the' public. wltlf?ifl. 4 '« i«

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
Salt, Spioe. gfound and nnground ri■era, Coffee Essenoee, Fish by «l,„,

Ch!o ''.Cio™'- Tobacco, SoglT™ s!al * «r r,Blocking, Bed Cords, * Soa ffi Mali
.■GLASS, :CHMA,6TONE:ANDQm»„_Codatwaro, Notions, and nlf Mhorkept In a first class Grocery

In wgatd to prices, I can sario.sell good, at

Ho hopes by stfiot attention to h* •disposition to please, to tterithhdbL. «

public patronage, , ecure*«hai
- Carlisle,Jan. Y, 18<Sf, J® BS DYE]

THE LADY’S FRIENDA New monthly TiluoazinJ ,mature and Faflt^DOl

THE publiahwn of thia new Mentering npon thoeocond yoaroft?.B**,' s'
bog loan) to offer tbolr thonki inlio for the sopport which thej^h a

h,® 1extended to them. Very few MaS Vlbt'
aMo,in their second year, tab?.,circulation as that to which the LADY’rpoShas now attained. ■* 8p EIE

Referring to the numbers already „„u,,
Indicative of the character of ': k,‘may briefly say that it will coniine toT?' 1to ohoide Literature and the IlltuuJfr 6 6T(
Fashions. It Will contoin the K of
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets, Mead Dresses yPa '51Embroidery, Ac, with
matters interesting to ladies V 10lc’ Hll «l

THE LADY’S FRIEND will V. .... ~

Hekry Petersoh, who will rely open th.lflin tho Literary Deportment of a
P 1""

SPLENDID CORPS OF CONTRIBDIOHandsome Steel Engraving,.A handsome steel fancy emrravhvy
colored, steel fashion plate wlH!Sertij," 1
number, besides well executed Wood2 ?\
SMS

A Sawing Machine' frefifitifn.
,JVTd

-

er la<liea to procure a Jnl.ty ??rD « Machine at Tor, littleouU .Ttho following liberal offers:
J’

* 0

, W.wJU give one of Wheeler i WiljoVimf> r Maohinea-thoregular priceufVhi«i Fifty-irvo Dollars—on thofollowing term.20 copies, one year, and Sowing Machine,. (}g
10 “ n tt Jj

In tho first of tho above chib., a lady.twenty subaonbora at tho regular price of Milcopy, and then by sending on these enbsetipiftsnd twenty dollars in addition, will gel a Moththat aho cannot buy anywhere at loss than Pi!Five Dollars. If she gets thirty BUhaeribtri „sevonty r five dollars, she will only have to >M|dollars to tho amount. While if she gets ft,subscribers at tho regular price, she will etl kMachine for Dotting. 6

The Magutine will be sent lo different pen ocos if desired. Tho nemos and money ehooldforwgrdod as rapidly as obtained, in ordcrUillsubsoribors may begin to toooivo their Msreiiiat once, and not becomedissatisfied with timid.When tho whole araoutit of mono, is receired tSowing Machine will bo duly fofwanled. ’
Tho clubs rqay bo partly outmoded of eubitriora to THE-SATURDAY EVENING POST if,

sired.
In all easos the Machine eont willbil

regular Wbeeber A Wilson's No. 3 Mn;hin«,nby thorn in Now York for Fifty-Five Delian. I
Machine will bo Selected now at tho manufteloin Now York, boxed, end forwarded tree of eowith tho exception offriegbt.

Tinus:—Onr terms are the same n tboie
that woll-known weekly paper, The SahtrdayEtning Pott, published by ns for the tut eight*
years-—ln order that the clubs may bemsdeupthe paper and the Magazine eonjoinllj, when ii
so are a* follows—

CABB I!» AsrVifrcll.
One copy, one year, $ 1,56
Two copies, “ 4,00
four “ « 8.00
Eight copies, oneyeaf, and oie to the get

ter-up of olub, 16.00
Twenty copies, one year, and one to get-

. ter-up ofelub; 85.60
; Ohe icpy of the’Lady's friend sod the

Post, iflO
Single nnmbers'pf fbc Lady's friend (poiUipaid by us), twenty-fire cents.
Subscribers in. British North America mail i

mit twelve-cents in addition'- to the aansaltu
scriptien, as we have to prepay the 0. 8. potto
on their magazines.

The contents of the Lady's Friend sod of I
The Post Will always be entirely different.

Address DEACON A PETERSON,
, _ _ Ns,-819 Walnut Hi., Phih.

Specimen copies will ho sent to those de
rous of getting up clubs en the receipt of fifto
cents. [poo. 15, '6L

GODEPS LADY’S BOOH
THIS

Fashioa Magazine of the W
Literature, Fin. Arte and Fa»hi«i

Thomoat magnificent Steel engruringi.
Doable Fashion Plates. 'Wood engroYingSonerei
subject (hat can interest ladies.-* Crochet knittin
Netting, Embroidery, Articles for the Toilet, f
the Parlor, the.Boudoir, and theKitchen. Eter
thing in fact, to make a compUle Lady** Book,'

THE LADIES'FAVORITE FOR 35 YEAHS
No Magazine has been able to compete with

None attempt It. .
GODEY'S RECEIPTS farefe/y department o

a household. These alone are worth (he price i
the book. .

Model Cottage# (no other Jtfagazins gitei them
with diagrams.

Drawing Leitont for (A« Young, Another ip

cialty with Godey. ,
Original Jlfutie,worth $8 a year* fither M»8

sines publish, old worn-out muiio; but the h

soribers to Godey get it before the moele store*.
Gardening for Ladies. Another peophen

with Godey. .
, „

Fashions from Messrs. A. T.Stewart i Co.,t
millionaire merchants, of New York,*??* 11,

Oodey, the only Magazine that has them.
Also;, Fashions from the celebrated’ BrodU»

New York. •; ‘. {fl
Ladies’Bonnets. We. give more of them

year then ony other Magazine.
Book enables every lady to be hsf on*
maker. ; ‘ .

Marian Harland,.
Authoress of " Alone/' “ Hidden P»th, w
Sid.,’’ “ Nem««l.,’’ and '• Miriam," writ#* “

dey each month,' and for no'othsr magMl V‘
have also retained all our old and front*
trlbatori.

TERMS OT

OODSYILADY’S BOOK for I*l
(From which there could be no deeia,'cn
The following «r» tho terra. of theW'!?

for 1865, At present, we will receive J
at the following rates. One notice will.os• P
if we are obliged to advanoe, which will c r
upon the price ofpaper: |j(
One copy-, one year, j
Two copies, one year, y
Three copies, one year, jji
Four coplej, one year,' .
Eire copies, one year, and an extra copy j

person sending club, making ilx cop*ol'

Bight oopids one yeim and an extra copy
person sending thJGlub making nine cop- |

■ leS,.. I i ) 'r.t • "!■ sMV J. ‘ ,

Eloren copied, one year and an extra copy,
tho : person sending j jy Stwelve copies, ;n ' ■'* /

‘‘

Ll tt jois<
! . Additions to*any of11ihe abor.e wlubi#v* .
subscriber* .. ' . ; • ‘ -Wu

.Godey'e Rady's Book land; Arthur's Ho» 6
sine ® ,

We have no.plub jwUjt^afly,
Newspaper. ‘ •*,. ...1 . for'S®The money most be lent as one time

Canada subscribers' mnsi send 2* c? n*fl *

(dental for each subscriber* . .
Address, , J*. &,aS£ftfiM.»
ner Jftf' Q *™'f »**•**

lymn and ComatrV,

'T’HE subscriber respectfully naforart
* friends and the public generally, that ho 8 tocontinues the TJndcrrtuking business, and is ready

wait upon customers either by day or by night.”"
Beady-made COFFINS kept constantly on handr<both plain and ornamental. Ho hos constantly onband Pxtk’t Patent Jlelnlfic Hartal Cane, of which
ho has boon appointed the solo agent. This ease is
recommended as superior to auy of the kiud now inuse, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine nowRosewood Heahse.and gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the age is
Well** Spring lfattrasB, the best and cheapest bed

now in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-ouredd and will bo. kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all Its various branches carried on, and Boau.roans, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upbolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and ControTo-'
bios; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French ■ Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ofall kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on band. .

Ills workman are men ofexperience, his materi-al the best, end his work made in the latest city
stylo, and all under his own supervision. It trill
bo warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho fuels indebted to
rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Giveus a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St, nearlyopposite the Deposit Bank.
DAVID SIPE.

Carlisle. Nov. 6.18*12.

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
A.W.BENTZ,

HAS just returned from the NewYork and
Philadelphia markets with a largo and welt

selected stock ofDry Goods, consisting in part atMohairLace, . Plaid Victoria,
Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,Silkand Worsted Chocks, Colored Alpaca,Colored Mcrriraao, Mousde Lainc,

Doable width Wool Plaids,
Black and White do.,

Wool Ploid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Chocks,Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dla-por, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ao,


